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Of the Unpardonable Sin 

Against the 

H .O L Y G H O S T. 

John is. 16. There is a ftu unto death. 

THERE is no mere man fince the 
fall, that can live without (in; for 

all are finners. But vet there are fome 
degrees ol lins; f)nie fins in their own nature 
are final!, others are more great, yea, hei- 
nous. Many fins there are that are great, 
yet pardonable; and one fin there is unpar- 
donable, and whofoever commits that one fin, 
/hall h ave no forgivcnefs, hut mult for ever 
hear the weight and punithmcnt both of that 
and of all his other fins: There is fuch a fin 
as St John freaks of here in my text, that it 
is a Cm unto death. And now i come to the 
explication of the words, from vyhence I fliali 
raile this point of doctrine. 

Doer. 



Doct that arnavfrft all the fntt c/imniit- 
tcd by fallen Mat kind th^re is only one 
ftn that is a fin unto Death; and avho- 
foever conunitteth that he hath no for- 
givenefs neither 'minis avo>ld, nor in the 
the -world to come. 

Now for my further proceeding on tint fub- 
*«ft. I (hall lay open to you, 

Firft, What the fin nnto death is- 
adiy, That all our fins, fo great and hain^ 

ous foever, may be forgiven. 

3dly, That this fin alone (hall never be for* 
given. 

4tbly, The reafon why -that fin -alone is 
unpardonable. And then, 

Lafilv. I fiiall conclude with a few words 
of application. 

I fiiall begin fitfi, with the deferiptiou of 
thi« unpardonable fin, where I fhall endeavour 
to make as plain j defeription of it as pofllble 
I can; and doing <>f it, I (ball t. Shew you 
negatively, what is. not this fin. 2 i (ball 
fliew you pofitively, what it is. 

i. I fliall (liew you negatively what is not 
this fin unto death : or in what degree a Man 
may fin. and yet not commit that unpardon- 
able fiu againfl the Holy Gholl. 

As x. It 

/ 
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1. It is not every quenching of the Motions 

of the Spirit that is that fin. It is true when 
the Holy Ghoft comes with a (lill voice, and 
knocks at the doors of fniners hearts for en- 
trance, he often comes and (hives with them, 
and fecretly wooes and befeeches them to leave 
their fins, and be converted; yet they quench 
and flifle all his motions, and bear up their 
hearts againfl him, and will not be obedient 
to bis heavenly calls. Now fuch, fin g. ievouf- 
ly againft the Holy Ghoft. But yet this alone 
is not the unpardonable fin againft the Holy 
Ghoft; for men who have flood ir out a long 
time, and have often quenched and grieved 
the Holy Spirit, yet at laft they have been 
wrought upon into fincere converfion. 

2. A man may commit many hainous and 
erying fins, and yet not be guilty of the un- 
pardonable fin againft the Holy Ghoft; a man 
may be an idolator, a Whoremonger, a for- 
ni<-.tor, a murderer, and work witchcraft, 
and fin with a very high hand ; nay he may 
Joe in all manner of fihhinefs and lewdnefs 
and yet not be under the guilt of the unpar- 
donable fin againft the Holy Ghoft Thus we 
read. 2 Chron. xxni. That Manajfes /tuned 
with a very high band; he was an idolater 
an inchanter and worked avitkcraft and 
dealt cod'' familiar foirits, and wrought much 
evil in the figtit of the Lord. And Mary Mag. 
dalane had /even devils ca/l out of her, Luke 
vii, 2. and both were pafdtffted. 

3’ A 



3 A man may fin prelumptuofly ngainft 
great light and knowledge, and yet not com- 
mit this fin unto death ; for Peter, when he 
denied Chrifi, he did it againft great knowledge 
of Chrift, he knew Cbrill to be his Lord and 
Saviour, he was one of Chrill’s beloved difci- 
ples, and for all that, how flrongly denied he 
Chrift, and that with an oath too? And yet 
for all that, Ghrift looked upon him with a 
merciful eye, and he repented, and was for- 
given: 

4 Tt is not every malicious fin that is the 
unpardonable fin againft the Holy Ghoft; for 
St Paul had certainly great malice m hi* heart, 
when he w'ent on fo furioufly to petfecute the 
church of God, and yet w'fts con verted ; be- 
came a preacher of thegofpel of Chrift, which 
before he perfect!ted. 

5. And laflly, It is not final unbelief, not 
final impenitence, that is the unpardonable fin 
ag iinft the Holy Ghoft, tho’ fume be of opi- 
rmon that it is becaufe that fin is unpardon- 
able; and Chrift hiiriftlf hath laid. Math. xii. 
11. That all manner oj Cm and blafphemy Jhall 
be forgiven unto men, except it be the Cm a. 
gainfl the Holy Ghofl. But you are to take the 
words of our Saviour in their true fenfe and 
meaning; it is all mannerof fin and blafphemy 
committed within the com pal* of a man’s 1 fe 
that (hall be forgiven, except the fin againft the 
Holy Ghoft; fur fin of final unpeniiency and 
final unbelief is not completed until the \ei y 

moment 
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mwem of a death : and then you all 
know ,h>t the.e Is no repentance; and confe- 
qnf.nlynopa don after death, for Chrift faith. 
Hr that finneth againfi the holx Ghofi, hath 
m fo>gnietiejs. neither in this world, nor in 
the world to come. Now. whv fhmild Chrift 
lav In this world, if there be no fpace to be 
foi gtven in this world ? But a man m,y com- 
m" the unpardonable fi againfl the Holy 
Cholf, even many year, before his death, Be- 
(ioe«, there are many thou finds that die in im- 
penitence and tin belief and are damned, and 
yet never committed the unnardouable fin a- 
gamft the Holy Ghofi. 

Thus I have fhewed yon negatively, what is 
not this unpardonable fin; none of thefie fins 
in particular is that fin. 

I come now to fliew you pofi-tively what this 
/in unto death is, and wherein this unpardon- 
able fin againft the Holy Ghofi doth confift, 
now there are fevcral 'opinions in the world 
about it fbme hold one thing, Ibme another. 
But T have no time nor room to difpim- con- 
cerning others opinions about it; but I will 
endeavour, thiough God’s help, to lead you 
to the plain light of it by the light of the ho- 
ly feriptures. 

Now in thefirfi jilace, you muft know, that 
thei e are two forts ot people that cannot com- 
mit this unpardonable fin. 

t. The true believers cannot commit it, tho’ 

many 



many times for thtir tryal, God fuffers them 
to fall foully into many grof. lins; yet they 
being rooted in Chrift are upheld by free 
grace and mercy, that they cannot fall into 
this unpardonable fin. 

2. The grolly ignorant cannot commit it, 
becaufe it is a fin againlt great light and 
knowledge. Indeed the greater part of the 
world (ball be damned, yet amongU the grea- 
ter part, there are but few of them that can 
commit that unpardonable fin againft the 
Holy Ghclt. 

Some have both light and grace, thefe 
fhall not cojt>mit that unpardonable fm. Again, 
fome have neither light nor grace, thefe can- 
not commit it. Ibut the e are ft.me again that 
have light and no grece, thtfe are they that 
are liable to commit that unpardonable fin a- 
gainil the Holy Ghofi. Now, theie intilf be 
two ingredients to make up this uttpardonable 
fin; that is, light in the Head, and malice in 
the Heart ; without thele two the fin agaiult 
the Holy Ghofi cannot be comwiitted ; for to 
fin againft great light and knowledge is not 
that fin alone; nor yet to fin ignorantly, out 
of that malice, is not that fin ; but they mult 
join both together, to make up this unpardon- 
able fin. Thus wee fi e by the example of St 
Peter and St Paul; Peter be denied Chrift md 
forefwote him too, and that grievoufly, a- 
gainft light and knowledge; for he knew 
Chrift to be tbe-only begotten Ion of God, and 
he knew God in hint, and was one ol Chrift’s 
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difciples, and one of his Moved ones too, he 

as taug t o Chrift, and had experimental 
knowledge of h,s love and favour, and yet 
he wickedly vvuh an oath denied him. Now 
if 1 cter had done this out of maliee and fpite, 
then he had committed that fin unto death, 
for which there is no forgivenefs; but Peter 
had no malice tn his heart all this while, e- 
ven when he denied Chriff, a*S yon may fee. 
Matt xxvi, When Chriff told him, Before the 
cockcrow thou f!,alt deny me thrice; he anfvver- 
ed. If Ifhould die with thee, I-will not deny thee. 
And then denying him through infirmity and 
weaknefs of the flefh, when he confidercd 
what he had dime,He vjent out andivept bitterly 
ver. 75- And Paul, he had great malice and 
Ipue againft the ways and people of God, 
as you may fee, Arts ix. i. Now, here was a 
great rage and malice in Paul againft the 
ways and people of God, but doing it igno- 
rantly, he -n laft heard a voice, faving, Saul, 
Saul,-why psrfecuted thou me? and receiving a 
light from heaven, that it was Jefus that he 
perfect!ted, he was pricked to the Heart, and 
trembling aflonifhctd laid, Lord, vjhat roiltthou 
have ms to do? Now, by thefe two places of 
fcriptnre you may plainly fee, that Peter finned 
tjgainft great light, and Paul out of great ma- 
lice, yet none of them both committed iheun* 
pardonable fin againft the Holy Ghoft; but 
whenfoever light and malice meet together in 
one man then there is a fin againft the Holy 
Ghoft. Now as all other fins, fo this fin 
againft the Holy Ghoft may be committed in 
thought, word and deed. 

In 



This fin is thought to be the fin of the 
loft angels; for which caufe they were loft 
without all hopes of Pardon. Now, home dif- 

pme whether their fin wasafinofthethought; 
But, I lay, with all liklihood, it was; for the 
angels being only fpirits, without bodies, and 
fo have no ule of bodily tongues, it could 
not be committed in words, nor yet could they 
commit it in atftion, becaufe they were call: 
aut of Heaven before they could bring it into 
practice, therefore it mult be a fin of the 
thought. 

Now, them fin was this, their habitation 
oc.ng m the bnghteft heaven, next under God 
htmlelf, they bad exceeding great light and 
tnovvledge, they had more knowledge than 
'll the men in the world ever had, and were 
tappy above all other creatures, bui when 

blwS c°utended vchh this efiate, they 
bought to be as high as God himfelf, theri- 
|ore malic, on fly fought to n.ake war againft 
he Ton of God and put him out of his throne- 
or which caule they were immediately tbruft 
>ut of heaven, never more to fee the face of 
mrcy. Thus their fin being of the fame Na- 
me with the fin again ft the Holy Ghoft, they 
vere excluded all hopes of pardon. 7 

2. This 
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a. This fin may brcommitccl in vvorcl too 

that is, when a man {peaks blafphemoufiy 
and malicioufly of Chrill and his holy ways: 
This was the fin of the Scribes and Ptiarifees, 
M aik iii. 22. Therefore Chi ill faith unto 
them, as in ver. 28. and 29. 

Now the reafon of this fpeech of onr blef- 
fed Saviour, is (hewed in v. 30, they faid 
he has an unclean Jpirit; which plainly (Lews 
that thefe Scribes and Pharifees had fpoken 
hlafphemy againll the holy Ghotl. 'i’hcfe 
Scribes were great learned men, and they could 
know no other but that Chrilt was the fon ot 
God, and they knew, that he call out devils 
by the fpirit of God ; and yet out of fpite to 
Chrill, malTcioufly and blafphemonfly laid, 
That he ca/l out devils by Belzebub, the chief 
of devils. Thus thefe Scribes committed the 
unpardonable fin againll the Holy Gholt, 
and that in word. 

3. This fin may be committed in atflion 
too; that is, when a man being once thorough- 
ly enligtned, and entered into a holy courfe 
of life, and tailed of the comforts of the fpi- 
rir, and had fome foretalle of the joys of 
heaven, and not only makes a profellion of 
the gofpel, but leaches it to others; he at 
lall takes a dillike of thefe holy comics, and 
through fpiie and malice utterly lorfake, op- 
pofes and perfecuics thefe good ways ot God 
which he before profelt and taught. Put to 
finn up this point, this unpardonable fin a- 
gainll the Holy Ghoft is fully delcrib’d by the 
b ' ApolUe 

i 
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joHle to the Hcbr" chap. x. 27, 28, 29-. 
kewife, Heb. vi, 5, 6. 

Now the fin agnhift the Holy r.hoft is brief* 
tit is •• It is a viilful and tnalicious oppofing of 

'e hv.iuu V nth, joined -with final apoflacy. 

This fin onto death is an oppofin'r fint 
o" to op pole a thing h to contiaditfi it, or 
unf'ay it: when a ntan fays a thing is fo and 
, he denies ir and fays it is not fo; when 
thing mnfl be done, he fays again, It mult 
>t. no- Ih.iH not he done : But a man may 
* an oppofing man, and yet cannot commit 
tis fin. Therefore, 

I. ft is a truth that he muft oppofe, that 
’ he mud utterly oppofe and rejrtft Chrill, 
ho raid, l am the Truth John xiv. 6. He op. 
>feth all his threatnings, and will not believe 
s promiles, and counts him to be a feducer 
the people, and counts the blood of the co- 

olant to be an unholy thing; nay, he al- 
oppofes the Spirit of Clnift, who is the Spi- 
of nuth; fo that he will not obey his mo- 

ons, and will not he led or guided hy ijiru ; 
1. t a man maX oppole the truth, and vet do 
ignorantly. Therefore, 

2. It mull be a known truth that heopoof. 
h, he muft bt once enlightened: But you 

IM know, that it is not only a notional know- 
:lge. and human learning; he may know 

rcl) °' God, and of his will in the letter of 
e word, and yet .not capable of committing 

this 



tWs unpardonable fin : But he mull be fo far 
enlightned as to fee the evil that is in fin, and 
the excellency of Chrifl ; be mujl talle of the 
heavenly gift, and be made partaker of the 
H*ly Ghojt. and tafle of the good word oj 
God, and the powers of the woild to come, 
and by the blood of the covenant, which he 
counts as an unholy thing, he is in part fane- 
tified and cleanfed from many fins ; he mult 
have f\Yeet coimminion with God in his word 
and facranients; he mud have fame talle of 
the love and favor of God, and comforts of his 
Spirit, and be refrefhed by it; and talle of the 
joys of heaven, and have fome foretalte of the: 
happinefs of the world to come. 

4 He tnufl oppofe the known truth wil- 
fully, he mult wilfully fall away after.he hathi 
received the knowledge of the truth; other 
fins are committed thro’ infirmity, but this 
fin is wilful, the will is chief adtwr in it. 
And to compleat and make up this unpardon- 
able fin, there is, 

5. Malice in the heart: Without this, this 
fin cannot be committed ; it mull be a malici- 
ous oppofing of the known truth. 

Now, a man having gone this fir, he comes 
in the lull place to he an spoliate : Now, for 
fuch a one, willfully, Ipitefully and malicioufly 
to fall away, he fo falls as never to rife more 
it is true, the children ol God fall and that 
often, and yet rife again : But then they fall 
through weakoefs or infirmity, and not wilful-t 



and malicioufly: Bui thefe wicked wretches 
11 wilfully and malicioufiy, and lo fall finally: 
gainft fucb, the door of mercy is ever flint, 
oncerning Inch St Peter fpeaketh, 2 Pet. ii. 

22. There is fitch another dreadful place 
Ffcripture againfl thefe apoflates, that is, 

eb. x. 26. 

Objection. But vjhat is the rcafon then, 
biit this fin cannot be forgiven ? 

Anfiv, The reafon arifes from the nature of 
his fin ; for this fin by whemfoever it is com- 
mitted, hardens the heart, and fears the con- 
cience, fo that there is no pi ice for repen- 
tance to be wrought, neither tor that nor any 
ther fin. This fit is called a fin again!} the 
ioly Ghofl, becaufe it is a fin againfi the 
»ei fon of the Holy Ghofl; fo is all fin agdnft 
ds perfon ; but it is called a fin again If the 
ioly Ghofi, bec.iufe it is againfl the office 
ml work of the Holy Gholt. Mow, every 
me of the three perfous ii ve their particular 
sorks; The work of the Father is to create; 
he work of the Son to redeem loft finner'; 
ind tlie work of the Holy Ghofl is to enligh- 
en, convince, fanftify, and convert them. 

Iijow, a man committing this unpardonable fin 
gainlt the Holy Gh .ft, rejetfh all this work 
f the Sjurit. Now, for a man i<> fie tho- 
oughly eniightned by the Holy Ghoft, that 
le comes to know the evil of (in, and of his 
oft and undone condition without Ch ill, and 
hat none but. the merits of Chrift can fave 
tini; then for him wilfully and malicioufly to 

oypofe- 

'1 



r , • fM] oppofe Inm and the work of his Spirit, am 

will not T>e beholden to him for f^Ivuion 
now for fuch a one to be forgiven, is ntterlj 
impoffible. 

Obj. But -why is it impofdle, nothing; is i,„ 
pojjible -with God ? £ 

Aiifxv. A. man through ignorance may deny 
€bri(t, and maliciooflv fall from the protedi- 
on of the truth into all wickedneR at did St: 
Paul, and tlte Jews [ha, crucified Chrifl, and 
yet not falling againll linht jud knowledge* 
there is room for the Holy Gl oli to work &ij~ 
pon him to enligl ten him and to convince: 
him of his folly, and fo make way far couver- 
fioti. And befides, a man after he hath been 

enlightened, and yet falls back through infir- 
mity and weaknefs of faith, as Peter did, and 
doth not fv| wilfully and malic onfly then 
the Holy Gbott may work upon him, and 
work in him a deep forrow for abiding fo. 
much love and mercy, and lb carry on in's 
good work unto falvation. But for a man 
when he is once enlightened by the Holy Gholt, 
and has had fome tafte of God’s love and fa- 
Tbar, and fome foretafte of the joys of hea- 
ven; and then at Jail utterly oppofmg this 
illuminajting work of the Spirit, and wilfully 
and maliciotifly to fall away, and fo to rejedt 
the Spirit’s renewing work: alas! then the 
HoIyChofi has done, he has nothing more that 
he can work in him, for this wretched crea- 
ture has utterly rejected him, hi* enlightening 
work, Ins convincing work, his iandfifying 

work. 



ll/Qrk, he hath uuttrrly rrjccictl Chlift’s par-' 
on, heaven and all now, this poor wretch 

5 pall all hopes of mercy, all hopes of pardon, 
iay, for fuch a one we are forbidden to pray, 
s we fee in the text, wherein my text is a 
nit. Now Chritl praved for them who ma- 
icioufly crucified him, Luke xxiil. 34. faying, 
Ytitbi-r, forgive tbnn, for they know not what 
bty da. Alas! they knew not what they were 
Wing, for had they known it they would not 
<ave crucified the Lord of glory, 1 Cor. ii. 8, 
’ut if they had known, and yet crucified 
lim, C.hrift would not have fpeut his breath 
o pray for them ; for when a man has com- 
niited this unpardonable fin, neither the 
irayers in heaven or on earth can do him a- 
ty good ; for as the text faith, there is a 
in unto death. 

I fiaall conclude with a few words of Ap- 
plication. 

1. Watch very diligently againfl all fin but 
'hove all take fpecial heed of tbofe fins that 
(one near to the fin acainft the Holy Ghoff; 
md they are thefe, hypocrify, taking the out- 
vard profeffion of religion, and fo difTembling 
imi mocking of God finning willfully agamfi: 
■onviction of confcience, and againfl great 
ight and knowledge, finning prefumptuoufly 
md with an high hand. Thefe fins tho’ none 
>f them are the diredt fin againfl the Holy 
jhofl, yet they will come very near to it: 
rherefore take fpecial heed of them, lefl they 

through 
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through time fliuuSd bring you to the coib 
rattling of ,this finpardohaBfe^ fin. And, 

2. Labour to be fincere in religion: And 
by a true faith, ingraft vourfel e* into Chrift 
for they that be with C brill, can never com mi 
this unpardonable fin ;for, know this that a. 
raongft all the fins committed by- fallen ma#. 
kind, there is one fin that is a fin unto death 
winch is the unpardonable fin againll the Holy 
Ghrfft:; which, vvholbever commits it, hath no 
forgivenefs; neither in this world, nor in th.e 
world to come. 

I defire you to take your biBles, and fearcli 
the phces of fcripture here cited, and the 
Lord give you underllanding in a^l the/e 


